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atsied.abebvireftk.via! dO wen to eon

-ettiffeqb-eiv ItoseqbßO & Co.
Where itwfil beproven that the merchant, in sel-
ling hisGoods, an ;affeni to sell CIDLiPER for
tAfillf, and can offer inducements willielent to
maim it object COpurchase* at whatever sacri-
fice, to moire the money to .their parchuei
on the Quit sistews. • •

- We have jolt reCWired, and are constandy re-
ceiying irsplendid assortment of

gPRING AND SUMMER. GOOD&
whOind Mr Ogilamaandwhit*wM nog tnin

General Satisfaction,
end width weeperebired under the nod feroetbie
eireareatthees, foe
• *Ova mtMedtoaid wMover andsell at view
far belowothers that hate giveo.evarlasting credit,—
no wader whether Ms to Torn, Dick, or Harry..

- THMFOR,S,
Compare, ;,, and Judge

41111 HT 400111,,
an anioninent heretofore unequalled by anything ev-
er ariabia Yontrese. •

AL.W
lEEE AND

STAPLEDRY GOODS,
toiataikmany new and dcsirahle sOles ofGoods
uniAlfp this niarket,amongwhich will befonnd,in

Didies' Dress Goods,
all the novelties ofthe day, cheap at

Gitteifeit ItifeslNutab -A CoSi.

"'"'SttikWLS --1
War and choke styles 01 &oche, doubleanisis*,

Utak -and Mantilla, and At

style dteIIENILL SHAWLS,' • . '
- CHEAP, AT

listtomberg Unions; & CO's.
•

-,sCLOTH CLOAKS. 1.
♦n lasortment *bar on hankaLgoLadieaCioth and
teimminp tvN;atcb;ofan

Cheap, at .

G■u big Ressibuili, i& Co's.

-Em 13E011'2EYEallali
In this deportment We can -offer great indacementai
as we sreporebuing iffweedyfrom Importing tosses.
'the fin:Whitens comprises

TrenchSet" Sleeves and Calais,
- Weikel Edgings andInsartings„

and a great Minty more articles toonumeroastoinen•
tion—sil Of which may be found .

CHEAP.AT
GuileObers, Rosenbaum, £ Co's.

DREM 600rDa9
Bonnets, ,Balboni I Flowers,

Wire, Stir Nettings, and Frames,
at whalwaiikei mak Came., at

Gilitelthergs Ihiseabass,& Cis.

Plumes,

DOMESTIC-GOODS.
May be folual all the different gnabtkes

V.l7iollAlfig,
ELIc4C/lED GOODS, -

FIN4I7NBLEACHM) USLINS,
•7704 "

.
-

DENIMS,
BAIEETINt7 4}'sr& sae,

MILO, AT
OirIItSBERG,,ROSIP3AUX. k CO'S.

• Si CLOTS*.
As thisLaw oftheir principal branches ofbusioess
in Newyork City, they aertshtl'y haveone great ad-

'vantage over di the relief the Clothiera; they hav-
ing one partner steathiir in NewToth City to devote
all his time to this particular branch of roaniiiacture.
They*HIfterni.h, at any time, a good Garment. at

about the price for which the materials can be got.

They witwarrant theirwork and a-oxnpktc .fit or
ao bargaimThe'ry keep oeurstaritly on baud, atm of
the best mocks of""- -

Over andMidst Coats,
_

SUCH is

FROCK, DMA RAGLAN, SACK, & PANTS
In.grest variety and different styles.

Vats: vests ,: vests:
fiacicss rush,'Cladosers. sad Sad;

CBSAP. AY
eitteaberig,geseabaumi Co.

i,C.L.0V13 IN G
MADE TO ORDER,

OP THX

BEST. MATERIALS,
At Short Notice.

.17ader Garments,-
Fat Li AP' wdl as fa, Gentlemen, wick •

LAMS' WOOL, ix., •

MAP, AT

Outteabergt asseibl!!l•ll4,4ll. CO.

Ore tormlia in for Lk arias.-
To ow-numerous Trio'oda and

' Cootomook
and In Imedadielitbae knewiegibei ato be
ladebiedto es, ye would say acemere time\we will
sellfor - •

READY PAY,
hereafter,andail selcoosts shies be settled without
}tinker *tire. We are tired(Cirri** Lkuuting
Ernes, sodsapper** the }NOW/ r, to perlow
We wnl take an kindsof**at the Wrest market
prickKyr/vie& :411 ireessits Wm** over six
soatbs as Aid;wilTbOblit ixceliectiosom•
leosettledby tote.

COSeaberr;ltseembauy it Co.
ICUMICIA:410110,-11011k

STRANGE AND. MYSTERIOUS I_
rrad.T every OM in tide community
1 shouldnot know that. a new arrangement bait

been made by

WEAVER & ATE:EATON,"
at, the ST 161 k 11Dt IgiL.liwatrrylng on the

Blickamitbfitg and CarnageIron-
fig' limbless. •

. .

mowknow Wsto be a fart ; butfor the benefit of
thefee who donot, we would say that we are pre-
pared to do any work in our lino which may. be en-
trusted to us, in the mat 41makili mannerin the
most improved style, and in theshortest possible time.

AU- Work Warranted to gisw Good Satieaciicm.
/AIM U. WZACIM, , • ATUZITCIII.

lii9ntrose, March 9, 1959.--Bm.

.MEAT MARKET.
Os Pallk Arenue,-netti.iSearle's Hotel.

jrZIP constantlyoutlands good supply ofIIEATS
JlOl. of all kinds. Cash paid for Beef Cat-
tle, Calves, Sheep.. sod Lambs. Also for

°tildes of all kinds.
BENSTOCK k riewisT.

s. T. SKIIISTOCC. • •
• X. ItAWLAT.

Nontrose, Feb. 16, 1859.-A1:

kl) PTO jd a Ali-1
_Enact Justlre•to ALL It!ext.

•

a 1900x* co., revectfuTly inform
IP • their Mends.aud the public, that they hare

• pleted theirlarge and Superior

FLOURING MILL
nT UNIONDALE,`

Odeomuienced the manufacture-Of the `curlew
Undo of Flour, Meal, and reedt or the
purest quality. To those unsequalmed with our Es-
tablishment we would say: We Lare_Four Run of
71.reelleni Storer; manufactured bylfartlk Munson,
Utica, N. Y.,and superior Yachinery from-the‘Wash-
ingtou Iron Works of I. Stanton .k CO., of:Newburg,
N. Y., with three Bolts of tne best Anchor . Cloth,
and the whole Itted up with, all the '

Modern Improvements of a First Class Mill.
Inconsequenee,of there improvements, the "Screen"
646p-clued with and better results obtained. The

-Flour is better and whiter, and the saring.to thecus-
tomer in grinding small, grains will often equal 18
per cent.

Custoin Work
executcd'prempay, and in thebest manner. FLOUR,
MEAL, at.d FEED kept for toleat the Lowest Cash
Prices. iligrSatisfaction giren in Every Parties/.
tar—Puldie Patronage is lieapeetfidly Solicited .

•Uniondale, Feb. 2.2, 159.-11,
•

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
Wm. H. ilierblt,Proprietor.

THIS new and commodious Hotel, situatedon Hain
Street, near the Cuurt MUGS, and nearly in the

center of the business portion of Idontross„ L.. now
.fully completed and tundslied; !tad was opened on
OM 27th of September, 1858,for the accommodation
of the public and trercicra. The Proprietor feels
confident thathe is noir prepared toentertain guests
in a manner that =mot fail tosglire

Complete iilistieaction.
The House anti Furniture are c d. 4414 no ezpepse

ban been spared to render it eric,„ if not superior to
any wham. establishment in.this-Part ofthe State. It
is well supplied with all the recent improvement and
comforts, and obliging waiters will always be in at-
tendaneete respond to customers. The .Stables
cooneetod with this House,are .•

New and .Convenient. .

The Proprietor respectfully soliciut tbe'patransgs
of Ida oldfriends and the public generally.

'WH. K. HATCH.
Manlove; September 22, 1858.-11

RIGHT- IN 'TOWN
EXTENSION TABLES

NAIrCFACTCRSO ST

11111111 1110THESS,
ofall SIZES and PRICES to softthe TIMER, of

Wahrat„ Cherry, and Mahogany,
and.warranted to work right up to the prie.
Montrose. June 9,1858.

• • HOWE'S -

PLTEKT ELLIPTIC SPRING BED.
Luxury, cinnforL and Ease Combiited.

CELEBRATED BEDS FOR SALE BYTl-nr /_are W. W. SMITH &

mc iraee. .1 n, kn.

Ji.-CC)1313
OFFERS' to the pubic, at pricer that cannot
a—r to rit, a large snd supenor assortment of

Gal) CtER IEl s
At the old,and well.known estabashment formerly
occupied.lny 0. M. Crane:

/76'A MS, TEAS. C'OYFEF:. SPICE. lIR.
end SAII?, (1.5 Pie a it* or b•rr+4,) F/Si!, and all
article. 3 wMally found in 6r ckou'Groceries.. r

Flout by the Wholesale and Retail.
As I mean to meri, I -11,0F4 to receive a fibers/

share ofpublic patiopage.
N. Br, The high 6 marketprice paid for Pelt*

and "deacon" and Vital Siting.

Moutrope, March lA, In49.—tc

:ffrIARMERS ATTEND! 111
olouldalr7unce to
ixisiotherzinterested, that

*Orr& 'ALDEN
at the old stand of N. 4Y L 1101T, are pre-
pared to furnish PLOWS ofthe most approved pat-
terns new in Use. such se, Btatrbleya ..ttott's Iron
fleas , d•-. Also .Poista of all kiwis, Laudrides,
Ctotivator teeth, and allkinds ofcastings for Farm-
inlandothers. all ofwhich we propose tope!' &slow
as can be klforded-by any establishment in 'WA mon.
07- • ELIJAH )(OTT.o. A. TILDEN*.
,We are also agents for Emery's Horse Powers,

Drag add CircularSaws for wood, also Dog Churn
Powers, which we can furnish on short notice. -

Youtrosei-Poe. 1, 18.58.—tf . • . t

SOff ININEEKTORT.
TM subscriber keepiconstantly on hand forsale

at hie estabilstnnent In Nontrose,the bait qtud-
ty of 8077SOA P, manufactured from *be Vied
wood ashes and greare,in the old fashioned Way,and
notby any patent process.,

For those that furnish the grease,he ma uktctures
the soap for $1,50 a barrel. Warranted in all came
tobe a good amid...ordm Soap may bereturned and
the moneyrefunded.

PatCis.
• Per barrel .

,. 55.00
Half Barrel *AO
Gallon a - '24

,Wttolesale dealer; so•NI be furnished-11delivered
at the Astray inlicattiose—t*tNerateof ten barrels
for $16,0rat Scranton at ten barrels for $5O.

JOHN HENRY WARES.
Montrose.Hard 7 1066.-tf • •

Flours and Cultivators. -
;to. 1517/11EiL is nn. prepared to famish

Le all kinds of PLOWS aadMITIVATORS es
food and Asap as can be had at any shop in the
eXtlakr.

He has oneabap la likotrose, near the corner of.
Hataand Cherry Sos^andanother Inkier Word,
assillOyle's Hata,- Revak* dans on shortnoting.

keet taken to sactunge all tookMoo so, 110•40:
,

:

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
A7=-4Rozaan„,,,,,retrAill'in. to

ti 4 inv„ NINAIL,„ pelt wi th other anhatances
efelW greater abed= Myer no to Illfforg nff.b7Uro noluut, furarm eave. Sidi reyedoLto cure. It Is hen, ved that ouch
a edy mashot by thom who Mitbrfrlert ntrUnoi.con Onbtht,
mai that on Wen Will a, eomplian their cure Tootprose of Ino,
memo orifice's lila isiMM ela, ofr u,%tut d fellow chicon% floe
cotabletety thigegmyeard will do ithat been proven by cexperimeet
teMay eitheanal mum to the noilowhor complaint. I'

lie"tliseWut9= =ll.4=PUOlttletr ,UrsaancambeAllaccoisk bisemettMrop-

st 'set dux, • and Indira.onas aii NIA. Aismonv tassoola
of mm arkfts ManInapuritynaive Weed. •

'dß be found a smut ptufealligne hesific,Mhen
lan inthespling, teexpel the Wei Manna)liddrAlßOlcHh Meblond
at thatammo eg the twar„ She thaidy ill=nethem many
rankling&caeca are nippedln the bud. eat, by the
yidatlas rennaly, sparethesurehresfiewo the eadlnuateef Nal <Mt.
Lome cod aerens/OrM iIIZMUCh which thespins atxtve tothlItselfof eneruptlons, Ifhot misted todo thia tlanemek natural
Manneleof the body by no altLare medicine:, Chasm ent Me ISlued blood whose. er you ti Impwitles bunting thsoughthe
'Math pimple.. eruption.or : cleanse It will u you fled It la ob
greetedsad daggialsIn the mita.; dear Zs bitterer it I. foul
and you *dingo will tell you when. laNcen what*he
Cannierla felt, pimple enjoy better heilikandlive longer,ni=
Mg the blood. Keep the hkval healthy and all bonal: but With1

pabulum elite disordered. there csd colutine health . Soon
cc., later analethlng mod go wrong, and the great machinery of
CR ts disordered or eserthomn.

Sanaparilla bitAnd deserves mock The n'lng.tlOW OrneenMPlldblodatesends. Mat the world Ima Peen egreglnuely deceived by
Lrepanatlons fit. tautly , latume the drugozone hoc not oil the ens

ethat le chimed Mr it, but TIMOR berms. many prepnedlons, P.O.
tendingtoitconemmuted extracts of It,contain but littleof tbe vie
but ott•arsamellik orany thingelm.

poring tam yearn the public havebeenboater,.theof Extrutof Suntwailbt for .ro
t

...Ow
Mutof these have been troughuponthe dek, for they nono, con.
tab Vast. Petresparilla. but otters on meads hob
ene. Ilenee,Mtter and paint=datmem ha. followed the
me oftke W. 1110124 extracts of la is hioh mad the market,
untilthe moor itself Is Jodie chaphed. and has beanne s% non, ma
with tmpoeitionand cheat. Still re rail Ods comp:cool 'tr.'s Putt].
andintend tomoldy math a Mundy retue the 'nano Pout
the I 144! of obloquy wh.eh tests upon it. And we think we have
greeted needle Ithaleerr are Iewd:NMI:I toe ltV:Zr"eo'ln' pot leb; "11411,0 from the s)vt,

alal 4 tne, °47;l ~1"4 .4‘ 17 OZ0 1:11.1747.
dleiously am;wiled Maltreat/ow of. the tattle.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
LOWELI„ MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottle; Biz Botttesfor e5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.,
bee won Me itself each*renown for the cure of ever; moiety of
'Meat and Lung Complalntthat it le cottony unnemsmry for usto
rewind the evidence of Itsvino., whereverIt has been emplo) ed.
An Ithas town 001141.11 t usr Uere.ughnulthi. 14.0111111 l WC novel me
dl more than swam the people It. peaty is kept op to theLest It
ever hoc been.,and that Itmay be relied on to do for theirrelief all
It Lae ever been found todo.

Cathartic Pills,
. FX)R TIM(MALE OF

Catteem." Jaundice, Drapeisla, indigestion, Dysentery, Fail
son inch, Erpitseln.„ltadi.ehe,,lll.l, Eruption. and
Skin Visensts, lieerComplaint„ Prepay, Teter, Tome. end Salt
/Memo, Wurivi„ tient% Neuralgia...* Ma oesPill, and fur Purify.
big the Wood.'

They are !weir coated. .o thatthe most sensitive on take them
plenoeutly, nod they are the boat aperient in the worldfur the phr.
pairs of o anilly physic.

Prise, 25 cents per ltox Roza.* for $l,OO.
Gnat numbers ofClergymen, 19imiclare...13ite.rta mend eminent

per.ouNe.„has e lenttheirwoes to °citify tleuninu-a/hiled useful.
tnrse Tuned:lee, hot ourspice tit, will MA Verniii Weiner,

unit ofthan. The agentsplottamed turalab fruit our Am nican
Alamo= lu which they +we ichm; with also full dve,riPtioria Mthe
above cuinphilids,and the tivAtinentthat idiuuldbe fellow.] t'4, e their

Do tent be put of try unprincipled deafen will. other preporattons
nt.,te Woremet on. Demand Are?.. And tabu ot•lito,4

TLenkt .we Her bed al.ithere le for thew, and thvy oipw,ll
Allnur Ilestup.hot I,re or-pale I.y 'FI7I:ItELL. I,htro.,e ;W.

H. THAIEH, lAnKlek •, ILLE: 11. N..
t".11PAW AN, j WALI NIA „A ,* ER, A W on,.; and
h) Drufaixts and the principal MercLuntA Pos. Co.

31arci le, ab:4.-41310. •

Keep it before the People
Wltieban be 11...+01u :* Nu:lb Fourth '...troca. and ttu bald AV M'
mad-,;.&ol.,Cautaplou patatt which will 431tqgtT...i^lo't It

111 I,e OPtlttlyratrit tioit Iht*4 JC,,,tds TrUouci
bLelkli wilt oftbc•lst I.X ,m-

-br:.aad $l,Oll a Win,mid whklt la tiny said WWI"W4114144 *lnlay
as a drv-pri;u4' had uit the 'famous Fkmdwr au.% burglAr lock. Law
asu asa.,arrkutuLy Varna. llortutig, &Cm, as the uuly burglar-
proof lock la u,,c.

ITERRINIIA CM, PATENT
theonly Safes tirtoc In this ea)) hieh tiny uo robbed by

butlistaor had 1411r nwitchtt Itt..4rnytet VY stcitjwW th,.—rron.
TW 11 4,1 w tlielih 411; ~.,

11CrAts tit WA twain POSTAT.A.TNIA. Axmoria to a NOW Yuan
Ilvuorts.—Wr. the untienlened, chums of ht. J•wenti.‘.lfo., do
hereby ceetit) that the In.n iute Ingo:24lm to C. E. llabieln, mule
Ly Vorn.l.t Co, N0.54 Walnut street. killiaelelptilla, which was In
the nto that occurred here. Innot Or. and Is nwlie as r lire.
prootAak; that the books. ;riceelry. whiel. were in the
rare a the time were winch urea; &Ink that the building *hid! it
Ir.In ....et's...a; Arid r ONE story high,and that a dro
lemma sr the one WIburne d oVer the aut.r 0.4
lent to to have.lnJureet any Sht.'l; pupalibg tto.be Fine-11.4.

t.litace, P. it.Pees... ; Jaw. N 4 .Tairrst.c, theretet‘A
1.II Inet., Let it..sicto -I,ll`il:acul

Ll.t.. litunnin; 61..14.01. MO.

-EVANS .4 WATS-Wt.:4 South ktllit4.lll Street, Phihu
ha, roOn nu hand the langsta aootatturutcrStNullatuler Salta to the
United Status, voorruutndtlitial toono other*, matte Iv...awe

auxiNG3 STROCD.
Mul;trose., Jatowy U. id.W.-ly I=

HERRING'S
?AUNT FIRE IND BURGIAR,PRooF SAFES

1000EIFAVARD to any person whoo sltitl
prose that one of them lute ever kilt

eV, In anaccidental Ciro, to preserve its contents.
The BEAirSAFZSITtisie,

F. B. CHANDLER., Agent..
Montrose, .Nov. 24, 1838..

rtzwrov.aid.
NewFirm. New Store.
Public Avenue, just below J. Etheridge's.

,t BALDLY
/IL • to the public that he has associated himself
• ith WY. L. ALLEN, in the

FLOUR, FEED. AND GROCERY
BUSINESS.

tat they have removed into their newly fitted
iop building on Public Avenue, just below ,t.' Ether-
idge's Drug Store, where can always be found the
choicest brands of
Family Flour,

Deal, Feed,
Pork, llama,

Fish, Dipped Candles,
Timothy,

Clover,

Garden Seeds.
Also s general assortment of

Groceries, inch as Sugars, Molasses,
. Syrup., Tea, toffee, Ike. Ace.

Thankful for past favors, would solicit a continu-
ance of the MUM, under the new firm, pledging our

to do the fair thing, hoping byeach bargain to
'be sure ofanother.

Being under a differentAdministration, it is very
desirdhle to have all old aotaanta settled, and com-
mence anew, under the Ready Pay' System.

BALD WIN dr-ALLEN.
WA. L. Att.tx.

pm

A. BALOWV.4.
Y9ntrosr, Oct. Vt. 1R58.-te

-OH YES;OEMS,
HERE WE , COME

BOYD &' WESST:EBI
TTAVING pursciuwed of S. A. Woodruff his Stock
II in Trade, are prepared to accommodate all.
who will favor urtarith their cwrom, at "live and let
live" prices. --

STOVE AXD PIPE,
—UV, COPPER, •

AND SHEET IRON WARE
ofercry description usualle found in the country.

Also, WINDOW SASHi
PANEL DOORS,

. WIND() W. BLINDS,
LA TH,

PINE LUMBER,
and BUILDING MATERIALSgenerally.

Designs for COuntry built-Hap, with specifications
and estimates of 'toot, lc., furnished to such as may
desire them, at moderateprices.

Persons about building in the County will find Itto
their interest to call on tit. Come tend see us, we
intend always tokeep the latch-string out. •

Tin shop In their new building, corner of Main and
Turnpike streets, a few rodssouth ofSearle's hoteL

Carpenter shop near the Metbodist-Chureh.
N. B. All kinds of produce taken in eschange for

Goods.
Wm. B. Horn, •BOYD,k WEBSTER.a.Wsnarsa.
Montrose, March 8,18.58.-1 y

A Forty Horse Power
STEAM ill IR E FOR SALE,

IN GOOD ORDER.
FEET eight Inch wore,' 14 WO Cylinder, bed-

e../ lance wheel, three tons. Is a strong wellbuilt
machine. Suitable for a Coal Shaft or Tannery, and
willbe sold very /we. Address,

POST. BROTHERS.
Jan. 14i 1857. itontrose, Pa.

A C-ARD..
THATEH, thmitimighaeletmaa

A-F WaterCam Mill belt atismebaona De.
encore Hotel,'at' the 6th aroath 4nooth, d-ing the*slag and&mm, foreonsultatloa. InTa-

lids willfind It to -their 'advantage to Ore him a cal
Patimmiriceived at all times at his /18TLBLISII-

RENT, in_BINGBANTON, N. T., where emerycow
fore and eors!gnienee limy be !bondfor the ..ancemmr
ful treatment Of Invalid*.

Binghamton, Nardi 23, 1859.-et
•TOW PrOaS3 /1

A PUSH 144of Mak astdGreen Tau** owed
10, - ' WON

=I

,

-4 4 tHE GREATEST
isrBun~.4 ttw e

tz1..., aAm:liiall
..., ...

_ . DECOlia 0wzagi • OF TEE AGE.
ME•KENNEDY. or Raxhum Ines (Meowed In pna ourapeman Twine*weeds •remedy tlnd,curet •

ISPERY.ICIRD OP 11111110E, ••.

The werstSeroftila down'to acommonEmple.
lie ham tried It In-over eleven hundred cases; and never failed ez•

lola la "'One*. Pa th thunder humor.) lightsnow Midi WNW.don overone hundred ccrtltcates of Its value, Mt Within memoirmiles of Ito4on.Two boll" are warranted to torea ourslnd sore month.Oneto threebonleswlll care the worldkttot of MO"onthetaee.Tw.oor three battles will clear the system of biles. -
Two bottlesare win-Anted to cure the worst canker In the mouth

torKennett:
Three

Mucha.Wire botUettare warranted to con the wont kind of Kr,
Oneto two bottles are warranted tocure all humor Ica the gymTwobottles Arewarranted lo cure mauled of the..""atdolnb.

ekantond the hair.
rout til hottlestme wu,c.mnied to cure corruptstolninnlnsmalectr
Ono tuktle will cure peaty eruption ofthe skimTwo ye threebottles 'reinvented to can wont kind oflop

tone.
Twobithree bottle, ere wernultrd tocurl, the mostdesperatetale

ofrheturetism.'film- 11rfour bottles are warranted tocure saltrithcom.
Ilse to cidhlbottlts alpcan the worst rave of tkrofuls.A benefit_walwayeespertenced from the ebbbottle:and &perfectidlets warranted when the Mollie mmatity,,ii taken.

)tfiXIII.7ItY, MASA.MAP Illanse.—The reputation of the Ida dial {decorum.,incur-thf. 11 bled of loiloont Is so well eetaldlehed by theunrudmous vets
or all wholeveever used it,thati need not iy ehythlog am thematdrm, asthe newtskilful physlvtans and the blue nretul Drumgists In the country arc? 0,111311111n11/ to Its puttee.In presenting the Medical Insenecry to yournotice, 1do St
full knowledge of Itscurative power, in rellellne all, and curingmetof those diseases to which you an. unfoctuoutely Or liable.—
Tire moat etteructsf.hcd disease Inno elfeillmucte mother. ••

NtrRSING SORE46rcd on Ifby a Minnie ; yourwen temper 6 ito4no'd to 16 n oteeel eweeteew ,nod mar hate (Wpm client andfretful naps toedict and
sweet slumbers, and theMedical itinoverY tecoton a fOAA ,AA,hiring to yourhusband and household.In the more advanced gap.*of

CANKER ,
_lt exteroloto theKomerb, angling •

'DYI3I,I3PRIA,
wkiehtlitlablelitbittamiltetoettiestomath;theptotbeintestintsiad

. , 'KIDNEYS,c ort,grt i an Indlfferenceenntothe caresMmlll-. Tour stomach is
RAW 411 D INFLAMED,.

'your fond *drawee you.rind ',4 ,T1rah Martole certain Moor, neeeven ofthat yours,stetu'enes not gethalt the nourishment It me.c.Wesasthe salmonme Sold of the caulker at. It ; then yostrcompletion 1...In t,lenc and heroine are,al.h, sad your,tar 6 gOti, Mot want r," acoarutinand. yoer eye+ wl.-,ro ar.,1a...3and the Cams Of)-411, holy ITWlLla.talaxed. Thee r oulaw atnlnofdlsesseseldchtlekailealPimneerictspaddlarlytolopted to

-01:111E1,_ralnltitton of the heart—pato to the .141e,Waktzela at t6ert.lne andmall of the leek,ran of the 1111, ), did a hen you retire. irregularitycal th,,,bowels ,and also, Ibm rrrileintlng ofdbtaaca. the
PI s .

Ito. many thnnsandsof leer women Areen ering from this if,.
useand {Wag Ilenaya colsecuble Ilfe• nod theirbelt dour ',etch torore, rod kocAr t!.O cause. 1 a 611 tO finl,rc.nou ) . 1.111.111110t thatgood

aid prover., 7 &I-keel:me et preveutirt isbotlenhmr twund i.jaara.^
plat MEDICAL DISCOVERYyou have t.hth the prevmtlre ~.f the ewe, with thin mtrat. rtndP"Zil.P=l,lY.i/mt it•trffl matt owlet Drip elrennittarozet :cto yen v
utility. So chase of 411utevrr %Labolt vett e.a put
red 4 4,04h Orit,

lit ttoyrit iNo: FOR USE—Adult.., one tal./•spmnful per'llay—CLINItch G•ver ten Tern, desnert g ,lonfuI—CliflOot from nee toeUrirt }ea"tor 3 igmettl. A 4114, tt"4,4 4-a appllerthle b.. alcou4iteU4Aet, takerwillielent taper:Were: the bowel- twat 3 413v,
Yours:truly: DONALD R}:ICNEOY.

Price .10 perRrittir. FurAnfe to. A R TI'1:1: LI,. Montro.r.T. T. CARI.IBLE &tit" great ROHL W.l N. 11. r,..5um,“,-
ban. ',toil St Pitt,- ir •

Think, Examine, Inquire!
- DR. SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND'SYRUP OF

WILD CHERRY.
AR...fituttodledoiLl.it h? ]lace) Fe4,,,T.,9,11.1dy•
,ou the Liver Complant Blare on the ItrOttchlti';.? Nervouml.tes .

orany tyluplonat Noma,* tinuctunptiou? if ; are
In t,'aid with., of the anoee eemplono.ueel.e.niVAN NE tt
0011 %ZUNI) sylwr or ly um I tali Ity. it ctietta pee-
d)• and pennant nt cure,as the e‘id. netof tbutimande w Lobar& been
mired b) ita lit teetity.
'Another Demwrkable Cure!-

. Pont on tnetit.rtyiteliek County. 114.Dr. Swaricii—fhetrSte--II Unhurt !t a cts.ty Low._ to the t.tdie,
and In.lamtice to you. Iba t e linmaht proper bourn .(

the moat ettrwadlawry curt., to antic .pe. that hat et t!!!ed
truly ncord IL Lit won,14 iklolwr bee, IMU afflict. d ono
3 brvamt , which fenued s large abtemsw, end

cammtinhuted nseLoots out very moth adlicted them, vol
discharged large mmittlifeeof corroptlon, external and Internat. My
broatb could taco throughtoy lamp and out thrrughthe most, of
to, breast with apidetnt came. ethnicd witha violent matt, day
and night. lento(appetite. sad valretue.teldllty,an that, in, ph) ow.

thoughtmyawe hopolew and beond the power of mediclor.sc.:Wool In this wretched condition furs long time. until I watt
watatod tan tauntskeleton. at 4 there maned tobe gaol:44w for Met
bat having reed In the public (open of .tne many wonderful curt
pefforuird by vont Conroy:coMitre, Witn(hart. I Immediate-
ly Ron to Baltimorefor doe bout...and conalimioed Ito tree, and to
my groat=Whatnot, and my anxious family, Omaha:ern or Noe Ipg
In nit lunge beganInheel. and the cough tadahled, andmina/ogle,
to ttlem Iwar tedored topartet

th tells e mt•have cite,and I et il l remain aperfect I)• howl)manlel.ttloln tt, done 2, ' I have nuthad a day's &tattoo far
Lye* *moths.Visa.accept my gratefulatknowledgmente.

Yount.eery rtspocifully, TIlifM.V. DIXON.
The mobecribecidwell acquetnted with Thom. Ina.m,

as can
teethe that he lel Leen !articledam above r0w....1 fod. I regard hierctoitly u alnioq. • iniracle—lie im a WeJthi menthe.. of todety.

JhalEl, IL. 1)1.11310ROW,
PitkOr dßerth. Meta, Iyttl,uon Conference.

%SWIM Ithanct.LAlLT

Dr. Swayue's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,

The odidtdd iatid only Vaulty; Cherry prepaintive. Rotor 11.11 In
ruled. It Iwlng mallows' solely of eatable Ingtedlenta. it tart be
roodith peaca tatetY.

Swayne's Sarsaparilla and Tar Pills,
A gentle purgative hod alterative medicine, fez superlor,to We
li. to gentled use.
awayste,sCelebrated Verniltage,

Dr. Berayne's l'arwcra, for purity lug the Mood,
Dr. Swayne's Bowel Cord all,

An Invaluablecomedy fur Diarbinb D7lrldrrg, Cholla, Cholera
rue Drersre:Dr.Pier Orly

eutiodkun la We
great laidtia.

nequalledremedy. Prier orly be cents. Sold by
*MIL TUBILELL, J.EHltivak, atm tn.e, tiedby4Jealcra

ererywherotbroughout tootouuty bum.
l'ulared hely oy Dr. 11. bWAIINE *ill, No. 9, lgorth 7tti

&Jeer, Chliedelldtle. e0g.4,18:03.-ly

PATENT MEDICINES.
AMONG the crest vauletyof Medicines al„Turrell'adlore may

faund smug. Ik. Jaybea JasU celctoalcd Fatally mealtimes;
dyre• t:beery.NOWnal anti t , l'1112; ilitsers Itwed,wh,e
sad FuriktPtlis; IW:sad eelebtahat ticnuenbittera Locideud se.
rka Fiddly um:dictum; ; Merchant*,G.azittsetat,tbegrolteutretu-
edylor ap=aut mat 4,1 eft Docc v3tatlataatai. Infal
• akaum Itenauly ordelea V 'mange, laud a Variety ul
visa ltko Ttsat'a Magnetic tllntuanteat ratp retatal) fMlrl,orm,
ttcattuAttatu. ,tatalt lanacatc.alon.Kow.Mutnde thingfur ,trod,,pur)....u.a as 11.1:a1”,rebittrecut; sdr,
-IPaln loi .atroyttita.,Kat.apoAt articat Wttaacocialislasnt and lutne
LlAtteut: Atwood...We:Oita timers, i.r.P..Lenhneut.aullprops; dater'. Cump..uull f.rDyaeuteey finnahtun..

1, It)apel4a; ticimi.a.l a Estittct ut littchu aud gatyset of
bat...patina; a vartrty of n“dkrt. pub,. Sr„Of rotog.t Medieluetsaltegether toonurser
ult. I....camerae—Cul autaet It u. say.tbst thepustle will Paul twat.

,rocy lion, In lltla I:ne. at theDrug. sad `tore
Amass., July, Lunt. Aii.4l.ll.ltitELL.

TILE QUAKER CITY

Insurance Comp. of Phil
Capital and Surplus, 9300,0041.
Chartered Capital, 000,000.

o,ffice, .Feunkiirs /I'li/dings, lip. 408 IVaatiu;
1-11 it II 11,,ttd.g.and

VAUD /I; AJILA
-, g" lei.d.t ;rat- • .1 Wurl.l.iopktrxam SthtAfr, 4.. r,t^ of e

Starment q*the bush, sz and Coicttiou Mc Qua
hr Cay insurance. Company, of Philodelphia,

• for .Sit Noah+. ,Ptiing June sem , Isbs.
0,14(.1 galban.t.c Jarmar)ut Isl. 1,'.., 11::7.4111 PI
lattnstrevel‘ und aornadtroto Jut. tut toJuly Ist,.. t.jv u.)
Iwndual. rttAr.t..... ....„ 114 171 .
tsul,u4.-t mid /Le-Insottuar, " ' IJC7 It

SEtw.t.,14; toLOSSES, EXPENSES, .tc:
To L40446 pond 104..:.1 64 , 4

144-In., Act. l'londures, 4,6--Ve."l6 IR
1461aace realoblog with,a4 Coat ear. July Is,. 1044461 ad

t A trs E FS .

Bona% Malirlr,. StAICiL/I. Coupon Panda, Lear, on Cul. •
him! mid eall Loono. &n - SlFti,Tni 54

11111 s It.-dirahl, . 40,411V1
Can 4 an /awl andlu Wok. sin{ dnaImo Atnnta,•• -0,046

EC=
=2

C0L.,,1 .i:,
!MUM(*) (H)

41))4,2111 (.8

• . •Offieers. - • -
r. ißni Mint i'maltenl.C. P.EMI, Vice rmtua.t. ,

11.11.ewtiSW E Ser. IS. 11. UIiTLER. At.ist.Trau
I)irectors.

George 11.113,1, E. P.Rows. A. G. CsMil. Hon. H.ll.Pu11.% J.
Ed.Arli, J. G. Pah% E. Y S.Prfillsms. r. G. Inl>., A.
li.Chatuticts, J.L. l'esclavr, 11. It. C.lm•

LUSK . Agent,
wel!. stid JOAN* Lt

110.ETROSptE. Seember I
WM, D:
L. 1046.4

.

AN ACROSTIC.
`VINEYe,. mc, MT OFF/CE Is gab dandSUPERB
ILKADSTRONO Italts.oll. come.sad see me,come IM!.11A:
ALL Spanish Rectravalesathedinonnt)ol4l4
RESTInmy Roomortiere pain willantEnnniß ,
LOCATAN rPLEASANT,andIow!ttde4RE,
YOUR RUMBLE SsityAnc Monii;DninerorAnsß.

Strop No. 3, Bast of Somaio'slintel, onTomplie Street
Mornous, Aonnot 11,lir.a.-to

. STOVES, STOVES,

Otrastores hare been so thoroughlypied, to the
eutiresatlsfactlon alai, that thetlieedmo rec-

ommend from WI. 8. 11. SAYRE DROTPER&
Montrose, May 21, 18b7. -

NOTICE. 4
DERSONEldealroua ofpaying me money,ondelits
1 of any description, can do so by leaving their

payments with Post, Cooper & Co., %liken, Mont-
rose, to my credit, whose receipts will be allowed
from their date. C. L. WARD.

April 8, 1886.—tt- - •

STEADSGRIST Amp SAW
1110100ST BROTH/CRS having purchased the above

establishinentwill keep constantly on band On-
parfinirsiad MaiPow,Cora Mealof uperioryaah
ity. deoNhop andRyon at the lowest cash prices.
Custom work will be done withdespat4 tadIn aA
easeswarrants& -

*patron. J01Y.111111.-0
~ . .

assfq 11140119Pe WOO 400611,4

1850•.-0- )10.1W•., 'fiiE_ 4,R [.3•-,•i.•! _Atio AR
AND- S7OI.:EM-PORIEI
It FULL .13IAST!

1104tirligilliGNlfdrir6itt thle!:tiptairtinil-
A_ t Wing:inn his ftlendearid`eilitothers that'he

• recently made largo additions to his former ex-
tenolin stock of
Illardwarc,.Stores, Stove Pipe,Siove

Trinomials, Mine; lie.; •
,

and that he isprepared to supply the wants oftiti:community in that line at unmorally low prices.
flatters himselfthat his ' facilities for maisufacturii g
his own Wares, itovee, dre., give him .• decided ad-
vantage over any who purchase' sad transport at a
heavy expense th eir entire stock.

He would say to those who wish to purchase
STOVESof any description, STOVE PIPE, or TRIM-
MINGS, deny kind', and pay for them, lie is prepar-
ed topre them great bargains but to those .who
!antto purchase on a years credit and then let it
run twoyears more,lie hada-ether they would call on
some one else; even if. thoYlurve to'par scientplive
per cent more than au articleis worth.. In the line of

Shelf Hard*itre,
his askirtment is the largest and bestselectml In Sus;
quehanna County; purchased as his stock has beep
mostly ofmanufacturers, he is enshled,_to - offer in-
ducements to those coantrt• merchants who buy
small bills,rarely to he &wind this side of the big city.
We can offer special ipdamments to Carpenters and
Joiners who are in wantreither of Tools or fluildlng
Materials, lilacksroithiGn find'AN VILS, VICES,
BELLOWS, and, in fact; almost any thitig iu their
Hoe, by callingim us, Cheapfor Caxh 1

' Our stock of '

Dry Goods, Groceries, Bools D. Shoes,
Haisand Caps,,Tankee-Nolions,,Ar: •

is 14110,is will admit of. They were
purchased et Only figure, and will Ife Ea] at prltunr
to correspond with the thins.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
We have justopened about 'one-and-a-half cordsready made clothing. Every body says they ..are

cheap. Some say they are urry cheap, and a num-
berhaVe ventured to any they're (Iv cheap. Cer-
tain it is that a small pile of money wilt buy • large
pile ofclothing.

We'Woulti add, in this connection, for the informa-
tion ofall concerned anti the "rest of mankind," that
we are tired and sick of the credit system; we have
stiffered enough by it already, anti Sr.' determined to'
rid ourse)vea of the whole "critter" Itelievibg that
the nitiible sixpence is the true system, we are re-
solved to adopt it and are offering our goods atprices
tp correspond. '

+Produce taken in exchange for Mods.
J. DICk;.ERMAI,.:, Jr

New Milford. Nov. 17. 1858.

soipell)iq ifelp‘
tLAcKgiectiffiNG

IMOr
BY STEAM!
EYItaitarv 'N teirLlT!lugi°4rOnhTalr nagiir k et:

Street, ricar .L. Searle's.hotel, are manufacturing and
will Ikeep on heed

CArrialgEtayViragOnSy Cut-
ters, fSleighs 'lke..

They have provided themselves with a f.enerm
Engine and all the necessary machindxy; and Coo.

veniences fordoingwork with :dispatch ;)Intd 'being
both practical Mechanics o long experience and mc-
ployingnoue but

GOOLYWORKIIIE-N,
theyare prepared to do all kinds of:work in the

Blabksmithing and Car-
rilize Making Line

in their usual prompt and

Workmanlike'rdatiner,
and by tieing at all tdmes on hand ready and willing
to answer any order for work, and oy uslyg

Good lijatekials,,
anOy MODERATE CHARGES., hope to receive a
large share orpublic pntronsge. •

We would tender our thanks to our old customers.
and invite all in want ofwork to give us aeall and
Pee for themselves.

Montrose,-Aegust 11,.1858.-1y

Dr. C. D. Virgil, D. D. S.,
DIF.SIDENT DENTIST, MONTROSE, PA. Office,
it, at the Franklin Hotel. Room, No. 2. •-•

LIST OF CHARGES.
Gold plugs, largest size, $3,00

•• medium, - $l,OO to $1;50
itsmall,:7s

Tin de.
Pulp or-Nerve Cavities treated and filled,
CementFillings not used.
Cleaning not„
Extracting. at the Office, - -

Irregularities of thelieeth corrected at a reasons.
the charge. PLATE WORK.

5,00

1,00

GoldPlate, single tooth, - - - $7,00
" 2 teeth, - -

-
• 10,00

" " 3 teeth, 14,04
" 4'to to teeth, per tooth, - 4,00

Full upper or ender jaw; on 60141, Gum teeth,'
Banded,- - no,ho

,

Fall double set on Gold, Gums and ilandeOloo,oo
Felt upper or under, Plain, - -

- 48,101
Full Double, Plain, - . go,un
Silver Plate, half the above rat4.a. • -

Improved Mineral Plate two-tV,rda the priee,of Gold
plain gets. Ken Plastic,-mme as Mineral Plate.
The Public may be certain that rgl verationa will

be performed in the mo4i teiolg end eareipi manner
and in the 'dullest style of the Art. AA joie, warrant-
ed. Grateful for pa+t favor., it continuanee of the
public patronage is respeetklly golivited.

t. D. VIRGIL
. ,

Montrose, Pn, April 7, llit1S:
- „

1.-A F. rourifitim noimmovEn HIS
3". • Harness and Trank Shop

moss the Sturet, into -the formerlyoccupied
by Boyd iVtitstcr, one door below Keeler k StoW-
darin, which lie has intekip 'exprets4ly fur

Saddle, Harness, and Trunk Shop,
• •

-

and where he wotild be happy to have his friends call.
All, -who have unsettled accounts for !Eat, will

please call without further notiee,
And oblige, - 'll F. FORDIIAM.

Montrose, January 19, 1859.

NOTICE•
IL.-E. PATRICK, JR, would like, af-

ter a silence of locally ten yeaA\t so appeal to,
he moral sensibilities ofa very genet° public, who

have always manifested theicaense ofappreciation of
his usefulness by exacting his services when needed
or thought to be needed, but who hare given no
other evidence of gratitude or goad will—particularly
in the way of " entwdantial aid"as Kossuth would say
—that he nowdesires a fulland entire settlement of
all his acodunts, also the accounts of the late firm of
Patrick k Dimock ; and he wishes further to state
that he desires nothing to be considered wrong, if,
after *few weeks, the said accounts, remaining un-
settled,should be placed in the hands of a good sharp
collector, and made to account to hinisomethink that
will buy Oats and Buclinheat. Pleasenotice this and
take action accordingly.—Yours Truly, - .

E. PATRICK, JR.
' tai' Ifattendon shouhl not be paid to this, Joust
F. DUSLORE may have something to do with it. ,4,
i.--------... _, ---...>ir

•

CABINET MAROFICTENT.,
NaLa. •

itirA leU F A °THU. and dealotiu MIkinds of
IT" Furultnre pi, now prepared to till all
orders Or Bedstead: of ;all klnda et wholesalelor
retaik 041 short notice. Retail prices rangefrom $2
upwat ,according to style. Bealso kiMps onband
Ready-made Cons; and as be has en elegant
Hearse, be Is, preparedto attendInner* onabort
notice.— ' I .!

'New Milford, Dee.-1, IsllB.-4971. : • •

TO the SneeitetPeidte,-
_

CELEBRATED CATARRH SNUFF,
As ISVALLIOLZ RXldaft, for sato bi 11.-Thsier,

Montrose; S.D. Tompkins Brookline William EL
MI or ' ' —:VOL

ALT f4;;;;Ie by lb*Pro; tot
Q. , lhnil Mat*

lAA*4 41144,11** • • ffoo.;vlimpend ifProeseof "the Am-
en' and Iteeholtioe Modstiim ofBrook-lyn:".nsed frozireblinutes.
JAN. 14,18511.--A meeting of the citizens,

of lithoklyti.cotivenea, porstiant to 'previous
notice, to take into consideration the expedi-
ency offorming an organintion for the pro.
Motieft of. Agriculture'pO .the'Mechanic
Arta..' Temporary officals were chorea,- and
aftersome deliberation, it was moved that en
Association be 'organized. Motion carried
unanimously. committee of five was, on
motion, appointed to draft Constitution, and
By-haws. , During absence of committee, re.
marks-were nladeby a number- of persons.
The Co-Ustitutitp reported and adopted, pror
vides briefly,ai follows :—Nline and object
as above stated. Any person over 18 years
of age may. become a member by having his
name enrolled and paying 25 cents annually.
Usual, officers with usual duties. Regular
meetinz.for election of officers first ,Monday
in January of each year. Meetings may be
held weekly during Whiter, and monthly du-
ring Summer.. Constitution amendable by
majority vow, the proposed aniendingist hay.
ng been previously submitted in writing. -

The Subject ofpoultry-raising was selected
for consideration at neXt triertitlg Adjourn

JAN. 17.111kuntes. read and adopted.—.
The question.witti thint...diseusi4l—;."Does it
pay to raise Poultry .?"

The statement was made (from an account
kept) that 24 dollars net profit was cleared
in one year froth 24 hens•hesidos doubling
the original stock. Other statemeas were
also given torrespOnding -with and; corrobor7
ating this, and affording ground for the in:
ferencii that from 75 cents to $1,25 can be
made from each ken yearly, wit4..good care
and attention:: No experience was, however,
given as to-the'rtilts of keeping large nutn-

.hers or hens together. It was estimated
froth reliable dates (the number ofbarrelswf
eggs sent to market by the merchants) that
at 11l cents per dozen, the e&g tra4 of
Brooklyn amounted, daring the past yea); to
fifteen. hnndred doUrs, tielurly ; and
probably, about the same Value of poultry
was sold from the same district during the
Paine time.

On iiiotion; a competent member WAR re
fliteStet.] to 'draw up a planfor a poultry,house
with estimate of cost.

(4m:stint) orilefed for .discussion at nett ,
meeting :----,‘‘ Doi-,i it pry' .i., raise pork on _
the plun- gpnerally pursued ."

J AN. 21.—After.disposing of some prelim-
inary and miseellaneoua 'matters, the subject
in order was taken upj Theviews present.
ed were chiellruisfavorable.to the business
of pork-raising. But as some persons 'WAN
dii.ent who were known to regard it as prof-
itable, it was deemed 'best to continue the
topic fur the ensuing meeting.

JAN. 31.—The discussion of the Pork ques.
lion was.resumed under the fidlowing form :

.1.--"11oes it pay to raise pork on the,plan gen-
erally pursued ? Can it be made to pay by a

itsis) stematie effort, d suitable arranget nods,
find proper 'Went* in r' It was urged -audsup.
ported by fließl t at under certain circum-
stances, with good management, the business Imay be made advantageous., Physiological
arguments against the eating.of pork, were
presented, and it was maintained that in that
light; the busineSs is unprofitable.

The subject of Fences was 'selected; by.
Note, (or consideration At the next meeting-

' Fen. 7.—The question, " Irlat is the best
and cheapest kind of Form Fence? was intro-
duced. It being premised. that this depends
ittain eireumstartees, sirch as the kind of ant-
male to be restrained, the material most
abundant in the vicinity;, whether or not par-
tability is required, 'Whether another object
may be simultaneously accomplished, as
clearing land of timber, and stones,
Souriepecitnen board.fence patented by Wm.
Vandermark, was exhibited. This kind of
fence is movable in sections the length of the
boards of which it constructed: It was es-
'timated to cost 40 cents per rod. No part
!alit is inserted in the.ground. The average
cost of stone wall-was estimated at $1.25 per
rod, and zigzag rail fence, variously from 30
cents upward. .A method of combining stone
fence with a structure of post and board at
the top, was described thus :-.-place a block
Of durable wood across the wall ut ~any de-
sired height. in an auger-hole in, the center
of this, insert a small post (sharpeded at the
flint.) Continue the wall higher upon, these
blocks, sufficiently„ to give permanency arid
stabilty to the arrangement Nail one hbard,
or two narrow ones, above thewall. Anew

of staking crooked rail fence was illus.
traced:—put ;be stakes.across -the penier of
each length, instead ofat the joints."
Ito. 14. -After usual preliminariy, the top-

ic oreviousty,selectf4l.,,was.taken -.up,
tGe makitty'ofritttple'ittytti: Itwas estimat-
ed that 10 quarts_of sap will make 1 lb. of
sugar, and that an average Of 3 hits. per tree
can be made each season. The number of
trees which one man, with -suitable conven-
iences: can tend, was variously estimated
from 100 to 200. A computation tom] the
items of expense, as eAtintated by a numbcr
of persons, showed the -of intinutictur-
in,g sugar.from the maple, to from sto 1.;
-trots per pound. The use Irf 1:11s,1•1 item peels'
ens recyonfnunded as having the ronowing
advantages:—rapidity nfevaporation avoid-
it.g 1,111,ie and loss in the sateltarine matter't
preventing the admixture of lorcrign substame
es, and the burning of the sugar at the etiges
of thevtworatitig vessel ; rind economy ciffit-

. The teethed ofretting kettles iti arches
was urged as also tpussessing most of these
advantagesi Thebenefit and saving in. hav-
ing dry, seasoned wood, and in using animal
labor in hauling rap ; kite., were alludo to,
and a154054tile necessity of straining-"Meves,
sticks, V?•:lfruin the sap before boiling. The
opinion prevailed, not ticiWever without op;
(totientS, that boring is the best mode of tap-
ping. Use j auger. The' qiiestion Of fruit
q,owing was that ordered for next discussion.

Fie. seemid to concur, in regard..
ing the abundant production of fruit as im-
portant, the abundant use of fruit as health.
fel, and that its consumption fir food shimld
be emsiursiged. It was recommended to
plant fruit trees with tare." Dig large holes.
Put roots in natural position. 'Set the tree
to thd same deptlyas befOre. Place the sur-
face soil around the roots, rejecting the sub-
soil. Work the dirt compactly about the
roots,-with the hand, lf,manure is uied, let
it be well rotted,end thoroughly mixed with
the soil; otherwise work it in after the tree
is Printed, a MUlch with: gild ebips, leaves;
straw, &c, Phi& _treee far enough apart to
admit plentY,of light and .air. Low-spread-
ing.-open heads are desirable. Best time for
trimming, summer, when;new wood, is
ing rapidly: Rest varieties of winter apples,-
RoxberY' Russet and Rhode Island Greening.
To destroy caterpillars, protect insectivorous

:birds from molestation. Prepare a mixture
of txmlinon ,sotip,:whale oil, (lamp oil)' and

TieWater. -sponge or pios; ofcloth le the
end of triicile, with whibikapply the mixture
to the nests and worm's. .It will kill ,
Or, better, wipe them out and destroy them
otherwise. To kill borers, run a small- Wire
into the hole, if-sitritight enough, or plug .it
up and stuother them.. To preittut their rev-
ages, ~examine frequently about the roots,
digging away the turf, and sprinkling 4n a
littleylime or ashes.- The opinion `yes ad-
vanced that the method of serer" prtming..
pot bait in ibis lueslify4,siien.fi* l'tio
friogetbOtif otiVoYfalig gitask*

• •uumpringomrapirigi Iprunieg, and •washing,
was-spoken or 'it case of ' untlirlhiness of
art 'orchard standing upon wet,.clayey= land
not underdrained; was presented. lo raise
steawberries,, it was urged that animal ma.
cure should not housed, but instead,decayed
wood and belies. • _ •

Fins A—The sobject-previonslyasigned
."—rheproduction otgraisi,was takertup. Va-
rious opinions were advanced as tlallie prof.
itableness of growing Spring...wheat. The
following is the substanceofitateniente made
supon this branch of the subject:—Average
yield.per acre, from 18 bushels downward ;

amount of seed per acre, 2 bushels by most ,—by some, less; time,of plowing, Fell or
Spring; time of sowing, as early as the con-
dition of the grounttwill admit; treatment
of seed, soaking in brine, rolling in lime or
lime end plaster.. The importsuicas of the
use of lime at sowing and afterward' was -

atrongly urged. •
• Statements in regard to corn-culture:es-
Plant - on sward ground ; plow in Fall Or
tapring; if in Spring, plow hot once; Fait
plowing kills worms, and ;Spring plowing
'prevents weeds ;• plisw manure under, or bar.
row it its on surface. Some co'ntended that
the last mode will produce' more weeds,

'others that it will producd more cairn; plant
tills . feet apart; average yield per acre,
about fig bushels:, The grain..A*stlon was
continifed and the cultiVationof pbtatees,and
root crops, added, fer consideration at, next

-

in eCting.
Maitou,l4'.—Theponsfo question discussed. •'

A majority of membem condemned the pie- ;
lice of planting:sine!! tubers. It, was recoil]. I
mended to plant early, on dry soil, without

-touch healing or •stimaleting manures. The
use of lime, plater, and ashes was,by_snany,
`said to be essential. • Thu Peach-blow variety -

wan highly spoken Of. •
The dairy interest was .selected as a sub-

ject.for next discugion.,
~`learn2l.—Subject in order taken up,

tbllowiug hints, were generaly concurred
in : raise your own cows so as to be sure, of
their quality ; select' progeny of good milk
sox- k, both male ,and female ; see that pro-
genitirs, both male and female, have arrived
at Illourtv ; keep calves well, endfad then,
hbuodainly ; the-same as- to cows;" stable
thei n in warm, well•ventilated stables; in
surerd weather, keep them in stable all the
timel,,except time to drink; feed than some
grans and roots; 'there is no advantage in
lettii2s, the'Gilt run with' the cow, 'provided
the half be otherwittetufEciently fed ; therais-
ing it' fancy stock needs capital. There was
a difference of opinion as 'to the heat time
and manner tifdisposing 'of calves. Wheth-
er the production- of butter;. cheese,
is mare udvautageous than the raising pf
stock, depends somewhatupon circirmstatices,
as the amount of help at command, It

,'was stated that twenty cows, in one season,
prod. iced two firkinsof better a-piece, the fir-
king 'neighing eighty pounds each. Also, that
twenty-two cows, )n one Weason;yielded pro.
needs amounting to $9OO in butter, calves,
pork, &c. Movisl and carried that the sub-
ject ba • ntinued for consideration at next

me• ' •g, and that the
,
Seeretary berequested

to read,,at that time, the Prize Essayon Dai-
rying publiiihed in the Amer. Agriculturist.

Marten 28.—Three articles on "The Dai-
ry"-read, from the American Agriculturist,
setting forth, among other things„ that -the
beit dairy district of the United States;conn
rises the northern part of Pennsylvania,tne
northeastern part of Ohio; the central and
southern parts of New York,--the southern
parts of Vermont 'and New liampshin. and
the lerger part of Massachusetts, Rhode is,
land, 'and Connecticut, and the nerthern part
of NewJersey, besides small, detached per-
.ions in-other sections of the country; that
the best dairy soils are those that, yield nat.
urally and tenaciously white clover and blue
grass, intermingled with timothy,redstop,red
clover, &c.; thatlhe beat dairy cow general:
ly &its small head, lively eye, light horn, thin
neck, broad shoulders, round• ribs, straight '
back, hips broad, flanks' deep, udder clean,
with fine glossy hair, fair sized . taper. teats
standing apart, toil fine, teet and legs small,
yellow elan, not a meaty bag, and a quiet
disposition.; that sweet grass and hay is the
best C.-..0d fur cows"-' that permanent pastures
,unchanged through the,season,. on the whole
are best.; that an abundance:of puresoft wa-
ter is badispeeiable.; that salting should be
done weekly and regularly; and that it• re-
quires 14 to 3 acres of pasture :perAmy:—

Meinbera estimated the amount of hay nets ,

essary to winter a cow, variously from If to
21, tuns. ,"A statement was read of,the pro-
ceeds 9f the dairy farm of Zadock Pratt„ in
which it was recommended to churn the
cream only : the cUrrectness of this was die.
puted by a member present, who advised to
churn milk and all. An article was read on
the subject of breeding" urging
that dairy stuck eau be best-improved by se-
lecting the beat breeders from the saute
blood. T'he opimsing theory was not "pre-
sented. subject ciontieued. -

Aria 4.—Dairy and cattle-raising gees-
tiou reconsidered, and remarks made Ulf the
sutejects of shee'p•reising, hay, die. It ' was
stated, hough cli-puted by some..,..,thati-iiew
milk will not prodtme goodbiifter by- Churn-
ing it while trest The suit:meat; Was iisad6
that tot experiment repeated thiee' yeala in
succession, gave the average cost,iif_hay: _per
Iton at 82,7ii. it was recommended tai give
I meaduas, unless they wash, is top•dresaing of

1119.11. 1ffs 11X the spring,.aad notto.isllmrciule
to 'graze upon itt. all. A rule was given ,
for estianitimg the weight 'of hay well -I:waists/
in the mow :—"Call esery knit 4II*"

"The opinion wits expressed that, as a general
thing, the average cost of hay will exceed
0..75 per tee. It was stated that to winter
100 sheep requires 10 or 12toris'of hay, end'

.50 0r.60 bushels of grain.; and .itwits said -

to be advisable that a part oral! of thisgraiu
should be ground. It was alleged that the
wool` produced pays all taistisel keeping. the
flbeit, leaving the increase as `het profit.

Arita. 11.1—The queation_ of holding a
" Market-Mr," for ttereihibition, sale, and
exchange of the products of the term, work-,
shop, eze., was considered) and the subject fi-
nally postponed for further deliberation. The
best time far, planting potatoes talked of, and
the influence vt the union on vegetation dig-

cease'. Ifwas unanimously agreed that 'tie
barest to plant potattita4 as, seen its the season
and the state ot the ground will peruitt.

Moved mud carried' that, the .Asecallation
meet onte a,Mouth till Septemner. Meeting
to be held' on the- first 'Saturday of each
month, at 1 o'clock; p. m.;

-The Secretary was instructed to .prepare
from the tournal-a summary of proceeding*
of die Alwociatioo for publiatiott.

,S. W. BREED, Preiiamt•
'E. A. Warn, Secretary. .

Pao:gums swami hishers.—Sprililtle snuff
on plants, and you will tind; that eiixo -the
rosebud and sabbage•louse will • rapidly d"-
appear, as will other insects. Daniiiied sad
wstl answer fur this purpose, as welt as ADY
other. It should he very dry, and way bv
sprinkled tivm a common dredging box. It
should be applied early , in theotuorning,-or
after a shower, while the plants are ref
Twti-or threaappllaitioatrill answer fur 'DO
season, and but little!tinte will suffices to go
over au sere.

Urit niay,souiistimes be economy tobuy
Manure; WIC Witgen.l.l 114t5 0141 to Pt
1104.44 la bowl t9row Immure..


